
PERSONAL HINTION,

Robert Leasnre, of Mi. Hood, is in the
city on business.

Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Vanderpool, of
Dufur, are visiting Dalles friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. I. Everett, of the
Dufur Hotel, are guests at the Umatilla
House.

L. S. Doble, the popular representa-
tive of the Fleselmer-Meve- r company,
is in the citv.

John Leland Henderson, the well-kno-

Hood River attorney, is in the
city attending conrt.

J. Reilley. special agent
of the U. R. & N. Co., is in the city on
business for the company.

. F. N. Jones ami wlfe.ot Bake ,ven, ar-

rived on the noon train today from a
ahoit visit with Portland friends.

Patrick Bolton, of the oldest and Aruaonk, ft, but,
most widelv Known residents ot tne
Kingsley neighborhood, is in the city to-

day.
Miss Cross, daughter of Ex-Stat- e

Senator H. E. Cross, of Oregon
Citv, in visitiug the family ot Chas. N.
Burget in this city.

Mr. McDonald, editor of the Wasco
News, made The Chronicle office a
pleasant call today. He states that
Wasco is all right and that business men
are making money in every line.

Itnrn.
In this city, Saturday, November 9lh,

to Mr. and Mrs. Ziigler, a sou.

Conductor John Lougblan, of the O.

R. & N., who recently shot Walter Rose
because Rose had thrown a stone at a
brakeman after he had been ejected
from a train between this city and Port-

land, appeared for hearing Saturday be
fore Juatice of the Peace Kraemer and
waived the hearing. Two witnesses
were present, C. W. Gaupp and Uriah
Miller, but Hose, who is still in the Good
Samaritan Hospital, was unable to be in
court. Loughlan was held in $1010 bail
to answer before the grand jury. The
jolae stated that he regretted that it

would be necessary to ask both witnesses
to furnish $250 bail each. Gaupp and
Miller protested. "I'm very sorry,"
said the judge, "but my duty compels
me to set? that you furnish satisfactory
bonds for your appearance before the
grand jury. Rose is not yet out. of dan-
ger, Perhaps some of your friends can
assist yon." As Gaupp and Miller were
unable to furnish the bonds required,
they were seut to the county jail. It is
some time since witnesses were sent to
j til because they couid not furnish Londs
to appear before the grand jury-o-r onrt.
Two friends went on Loughlati's bond.
Rose was resting easily Saturday night.

Women of Woodcraft.

The Women of Woodcraft have over
400 circles in these nine Pacific states.
The Women of Wood :raft have the larg-

est mambtsrship of any order in the nine
Pacific states, except the Woodmen of

the World.
The Women of Woodcraft have placed

ami in Tneir fquaiiattion or reserve
fund in the past year. They are prepar-
ing for a possible "rainy day." The
Women of Woodcraft have (over 30,000
members.

Keep your eye on the Women of

Woodcraft. The Woodmen of the
World are record-breaker- s, but the Wo-

men of Woodcraft nave gone them one
at every turn in the racecourse.

From Camp and Circle of Portland.
Watch Cedar Circle of The Dalies

grow this winter, and keep your eyes
and ears open for the series of s

to be given by the local circle
of the Women of Woodcraft.

Compiled by a neighbor.

Waniui una Jewel. .
Jewels, candy, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
aitainst the insiduoui consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boechee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dtead disease from the system.
It is not a cure all, bnt it is a certain
cure for couuhs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

You should know that Foley's Hon y

and Tar is absolutely the best for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Ciarke & Falk.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
dUtance phone 433. Local. 102.

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parlors,

ttoomi 11 uud U, Vest Dloek, The Dalles, Or.

White Han Toraid Tallow.
Droit mnlMfnilfnn was fTt hv th

friends of M. A. Hoirarty of Lexington, !

Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color, also
bit eyes, and he suffered terribly. Hie
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated hy the beet doctor, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wondetfal Stomach
and Liver remedy, and be writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25o. Sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 6

Savr Two Fiom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland. of
one when all other

Daisy

Henry

better

Even

remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Conghs
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guar-
anteed by G. C. Blakelev, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. 6

FARM FOR SALE.
Four hundred acres of deeded land

situated sixteen miles south of The
Dalles, itf the best grain district in East-
ern Oregon, will be sold at a bargain.
The land is nearly all under cultivation
and well improved, having a good house,
barn, granary and other outhouses, ami
sufficient water for fifty head of horses
during the dryest seasons, A windmill
and cistern is constructed so as to furnish
water tor the house, stock and garden
irrigation. There is sufficient pas u re
for a small hand of stock and splendid
hog pasture on the farm. For further
particulars apply to

Thko. J. Sbufebt,
Box 364, Tne Dalles.

Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty is the stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, blight and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
But wiien the Mood is impure, morose-nee- s,

had temper and a sallow complex-
ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain-
ly. And women today know there is no
beautv without health. Wine of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
thoss organs which make her a woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hardly knew yon.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimuient to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting food you eat. ou don't Loss appetite,
iinvo iu uiei iiui cau enjoy mi wie KOOU
food you want. Kodol Dvspepsia Cure

relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, aiving you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
Effective this da'e. A charge of $1

per car per day will be made lor delay to
cars, for all time held under load, in
loading or unloading by consignee or
consigner, in excess of forty-eijjh- t hours
from time car is set for londiug cr un-
loading. Jambs Iuki and,

Agent O. R. & N. Co.

STREET COMMISSIONER NOTICE
All buildings and obstructions in the

streets of The Dalles most be removed
from the streets within thirty days from
this date or the matter will be submitted
to the conncll for them to act upon it.

By order of C. V. OtfAMPLIN,
Marshal Dalles Citv, Or.

Dated Nov. 3, 1901. t7(fo)
YThat'a Your Pace Worth.'

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin.-a- ll signs of Livir Trouble. Bnt
Dr. King' New 'Life Pilis give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 25 cents at G. C. Blakeiev's Drug
Store. 6

BUSINESS
Subscribe for The Chbonk i.e.
Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
raspberry plants at Mrs.

C. J. Stubling's for ten cents each.
out!

A full line of Eastman films and sup-- '
plies just received hy Clarke & Falk.

Clark and Falk have just received n

full line of fresh Veloz papers and de-
velopers, the same as nsed by Mr. Lovick
in bis rscciit demonstration at our store, j

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-- ;

Witt's Little Eirly Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy .9 ,

Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions,-whic-

adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
tbe ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, sniokas and snuiTa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm u such a

mailed for 10 cents. druggist sell tbe

REGULATOR LIRE.

Btnes, mW ft flsta

NAVIGATION CO.

at 7 A. M.

LEAVES

at 7 .00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

la

DALLES BOAT

OAK STREET DOGE,
PORTLAND,

...Portland Boat...

THE DALLES

STEAMEBS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

PKTif nOULDIlKu

ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and OH Store.

T'layeit Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
the atomach. of Feverishness.

instantly

LOCALS.

Ever-bearin- g

remedy

Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No' matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed Scrofulous
or "Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we eell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

It is not true tnai 'Iheo. il. Liebe
aims to attack the character of J. E. Ad-co- x

nor to injurs trie business of T. A.
Van Norden. The truth is well known.
If the truth hurts, then it is a pity.
Then. H. Liebe does an increased busi-
ness simply because he is reliable, be-

cause he offers good goods at low price,
and because work done at his place is
guaranteed.

Daiu't KuB It lu.
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tue pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A
pai.

When your hair appears dry and lo
have lost vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair when it gets In that con-
dition. We have m the Crown ol
Science Hair rfSgflgS Grower aud
Cocoannt Cream v V Tonic. They
will cure daud HP ruff and ail
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd bad Itching Pitta. They're

terrihly annoying ; hut Buok ten's Arnica
Salve will cur the worst case of piles on
earth. It ha thousand?. For In-
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25c
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by G, C.
Blakeley, the druggist. 6

Siok Headache absolute y and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cores constipation

'

and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts. and50cts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist,

Dyspepsia can be cured using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley tbe druggist.

Experience is tbe best Teacher,
ana will cure entarrn or com m me neaa Acker's English

All

-- LXAVE8-

toenre

all

its

needs

cored

hy

Use
Remedy in any case of

coughs, colds or croup. 8bould it fall to
50o. sue. Ely Brothers, 5G Warren St., N. Y. 8've immediate relief money refunded

'ihe JJalin cures wit trout pain, does not 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, tbe drug-trriut- e

or canae aueeenag. Is spreads itself gigm.
over an irritated aud angry surface, rsliev- -

Honey - Tar
against Nasal CaUrrU aud Hay Fever. (

Cures Golds, prevents Utmuooaim.

While Collar Una

m DBiies-P- M mute

Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T,

-- BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 n. m. on
, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

JpSThis Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Snnday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m

Leave Astoria 7 p. m

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregon.'

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Prather Barnes, At8., Hood River,
Wolford ot Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbretb, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

I IB. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

Jast What -

You tuant.

mi M.
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced n single stock. Real imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

TIE Y06T OPERA HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager. '

ONE NSGHT ONLY,

MONDAY, November 11.

m r tunnoTn

mm
Positively largest in the world.
Fifty All-Whi- Stars.
Six Modern Comedians.
Twelve Cultivated Singers.
Comic Songs, Lateet Ballads.
Fourteen New York Vaudevilles.
Watch for the grand automobile parade

at noon.
Hear tbe great band of 40 pieces.

First 5 rows, 75c; balance of
the house, 50c.

Keats On sale at Ciarke & Falk's, Post
Office Pharmacy, Thursday morning.

H. W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyed ail colors.
Mall orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Phone R isi.

m

and

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Phones

Cfandall

THE

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

for
to any part the City.

51 Local,
858 Long Distance.

The

"

THE

Robes,

Burial Shtaqfc

Etc

OWL"!
Purest Liquors Family Use

Delivered

173 Second Street

CELEBRATED

...GOIiUjlBlfl BREWEKY..

si

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery the United States Health

Reports for 28, 1900, says : "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, butdh the other is composed of
the best of and choicest of hops. Its qualities are of the high-

est and it can be used with the greatest benefit aud satisfaction hy old and
young. Its use can conscientiously he prescribed hy the physicians with
the cersuinty that a better, or more wholesome beverage not.
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

F. S. GUflfllflG,
...Blacksmith,. Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- .,

IN- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels,. Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Suppli
Agent for fc Co.'s Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073.

Or.

of

malt

-- DEALER

c

Jnne

hand
tonic

purer could

Russell

Cor. Second & Lanolin Sts, THE DALLES OB.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly veg-etable-

, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

Bcwareof counterfeits and imitations. Thn a' nulne Is put up only In paste-boar- 0u-to-

with e siuuatiiro (in Mile of thn bottle, thus: dCa if, 'm

lar to WILLIAMS MKU. CO., Sole Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. --yi7
For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley. The Dalles, Or.

W Witrei&Bse Hiig H
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kind.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot r u kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran Shorts, oni?iklSSi

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendlfr
tOIl FlOUr Tnie I',our ,B mejnrifactured expressly for fafffe

use ; everv sank is guaranteed to give satislsstM.
We sell our goods lower than ray home in the trade, and if yon don't IMk

call and get onr pncea and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

C. J. STOBblflG,

Oeaaon 1'tmn aa.Long UUl. 10W1.

WHOLKSALX AND BBTAIL

Wines, Liquors Ciprs
Family Orders will receive prompt attention

Next door to First National Bank.
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